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Mrs. James Kenneth Bartlett (Patricia Evelyn Curtis) who
Were married on August 21 at StPauTs Episcopal church.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Healy Curtis 011

groom's parents are Mr, and Mrs. James P.- - Bartlett. The
newlyweds will live in Salem and continue with their
studies at Willamette university. Oesten-Miller- ). ,

Miss Snook
A Bride

KEIZER At a 3 o'clock cer-
emony Sunday afternoon at Kei-z- er

Community church. Miss Ag-
nes Snook, daughter of Mrv and
Mrs. Bernard Snook became the
bride of Delbert Nuttbrock, son
of Mrs. Hazel Nuttbrock. The
Rev. Lee Wiens performed the
nuptials before an altar flanked
with tall baskets of greenery and
pink arid white gladioluses.

Lighting the tapers were Miss
Leota Nuttbrock, sister of the
benedict and Miss Janet Snook,
sister of the bride, wearing Iden-
tical bliie organdy frocks.
.v Herbfrt Anderson was soloist
and- - Miss Star Hancock the

Delories Friesen, the maid ofhonor wore blue taffeta with laceyoke and puffed sleeves, with a
large bow. in back with bustle
eiiect.

She carried a nose-ga-y of shell
pink asters encircled with pom-
pom asters of a deeper tint.

Caroline Snook was flower girl
for herj sister and wore a white
organdy sown witn blue-- sash.

The bride entered on the arm
nr ner i lather, who gave her in
marriage. Her gown of white ny-
lon marquisette was fashioned
with full gathered skirt and the
fitted bodice had a sweetheart
neckline and full three-quart- er

length j sleeves. Her finger-ti- p
length (veil was caught in a cap
with ni tiny rubrum lily at each
side and she carried a white Bible
marked with a rubrum lily tied
with white satin ribbon.

Bob Karn stood with the groom
as best man and ushers were Gor-
don Geil, John Manichas, Marvin
Black 4nd Dwayne Snook, brother
of the bride. ,i

At the reception which follow-
ed, Mrs. Ray Williams, aunt of the
groom, poured, and Mrs; Roy
Thayerl aunt of the, bride, cut the
cake. Celia Vaughn, Doris Smith,
and Bonnie Greenwood assisted.
Maxine Snook, the bride's
was inj charge of the guest book.

rnv . i i:iicwiweuj uav 'gone on
a trip down the Oregon coast fortheir honeymoon. For traveling
the new Mrs. Nuttbrock vnn a
green 4uit with white accessories.

Mrs. ;2nook attended her daugh-
ter's Wedding wearing an after
noon dress of frar ravnn ra-i-

with black accessories, while Mrs.
XMuttorpck chose a brown satin
back crepe dress with tan acces-
sories to attend her son's wed-
ding. The corsages were of white
gladioluses.

Mr. land Mrs. Nuttbrnclr or
both graduates of Salem College
ana Academy and they will make
their borne in the Keizer district.

Richardsons Are
Dinner Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Richardson
entertained at dinner in their
Garden Road home for Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Marshall and daughter
Nancy,! and son Albert, who-- is a
music major at the University pf
Oregon; Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Hun
tress, all of Portland: Mrs. Charles
Layport and son, Jimmy and
daughters Dorothy and Barbara of
Salem, j Mr. Marshall and Mr.
Huntress were in Salem for the
monthly meeting of the Salem Ge-
ological society of which Mr. and
Mrs. Richardson are members. Mr.
Marshall lectured on the history
of southeastern Oregon and Indian
lore arid moving pictures were
shown jof Alaska and a recent trip
which members of theJurhner par-
ty had taken to eastern Oregon,
western Idaho and northern Ne
vada. Thursday, dinner guests of
the richardsons were Mr. and
Mrs. V. R. Ballantyne of Salem.

Mr. land Mrs. Roy S. Keene of
Corvallis, formerly of Salem, were
visitors in the capital on Tuesday.

Little Girl Welcomed
Congratulations go to Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Sherman or the
birth of a six pound five ounce
daughter, Sara Ann, on Tuesday
morning at the Salem General
hospital. The little girl has an
older brother, Kenneth, The
baby's grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Deane L. Sherman of White
Fish, Montana and Mrs. Gladys
Van DeWalker of Salgn.

A Bridal -
1

j

Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bates will

entertain at dinner at their Rose
street home Thursday night in
honor of their daughter, Miss
Laura Jean Bates, and her fiance.
William D. Carlson. The affair
will precede the wedding rehears
al and bidden are members of the
bridal party. The marriage of the
couple will take place Frtdajr
night at the First Presbyterian
church.

Additional guests at the din
ner win be the Dnae-eie- ct s
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Newton, and her uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. M. Dale Newton and
their family, who will be here
from Medlord for the rites.

Mrs. Carlton J. McLeod Is leav
ing by plane this morning for
Burbank, Calif, to meet her hus
band, who is completing his ma-
rine corps reserve training at
Camp Pendleton this week. They
will visit for ten days in Los
Angeles. Whittier, CarmeL San
Francisco and in Berkeley; where
they will be the guests of his
brother and sister-in-la- w. Mr.
and Mrs. George McLeod, be
fore returning north.

A Church
Wedding

At ja 1 o'clock ceremony at the
Calvary Baptist church on Aug
ust 21 Miss Marie Dickinson;
daughter of Mr. and- - Mrs. C E.
Dickinson, became the bride of
Andrew Zahare. son of Mr. and
Mrs. I A. M. , Zahare. The Rev.
Charlies Durden officiated end
Miss iBernice Kleihege sang ac
companied by her mother. Mrs.
D. BJ Kleihege, Lighting the ta
pers, were Miss Jean Lowery and
Miss Lavonne Stenberg.

MrJ Dtckinsbn gave his daugh
ter in marriage and her bridal
gown I was of white satin fashion
ed on princess lines with lace
insertion on the skirt and bodice
and lace encircling the train. The
fitted bodice was made with long
sleeves and a , sweetheart neck
line. !Her fingertip veil cascaded
from a seed pearl cap and she
carried a bouquet of white roses.

MrS. Thomas Cantrell was her
sister's matron of honor and wore
aqua crepe. Miss Patricia .Zahare,
sister of the groom, was brides
maid and her dress Was of deep
pink crepe.' The dresses were
made) with cap sleeves and full
skirts. Mazie Stenberg was I flow
er girl and wore yellow organdy.

Stanley .Wilkes was best man
and Ushers were Dean Thomas,
Norman Beugll, Kenneth Bluine
end Glenn Widdows.

A j reception followed id the
church parlors, after which Wte
couple left on their trip along
the Oregon coast. For going away
the bride wore a red wool crepe
suit !with black .accessories. The
newlyweds will live in Corvallis
while he Is attending Oregon
Statej college, t ..

Mrs. A. A. Slewert will be a
luncheon hostess Thursday after-
noon) at her North Winter street
home in compliment tor a few of
her friends and Miss Frances Mal-lott-el

who Is visiting here from
San Francisco at the home of her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs.! H. G. Smith.

. Special

Oil-Burn- er

$129.50
o Automatic Controls

i

o Fuel Pump
o Automatic Ignition
o Fuel Sorer Air Control

SHOP

CLUB CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY"

Sons of Union Veterans will meet at
St. PauTs guild. SI Paul's Episcopal

church, meet at parish bouse. 12:30 o'-
clock no-ho-st luncheon.

Centralis Temple. No. It. Pythian
Sisters, meet at KP naU, S p.m.

Beta Sigma Phi. Eta chapter, with
Mrs. Walter Spauldin. 1726 Court; sUpjn.

Oregon Grape camp. Royal Neigh-
bors of America meet at VTW hall.

.. officers in formal dress.
WSCS of Leslie Methodist church,

no-ho- st luncheon, church parlors, 1234
pjn. :y.s

THUaUDAT
St. John's Lutheran ' guild meet at

parish house. 7:30 p.m. jAmerican Gold Star Mothers, VTW
hail, a p-fl- a. ; : '

rUDAT
Barbara Friofchie tent. Daughters of

Union Veteran?-Sale- Woman's dub-hous- e.
S p m 'Florence Vail Missionary society.

Calvary Baptist church, meet at
church. 1130 ajn luncheon. 12 JO pm.
program following.

Au Revoir
Luncheon

Mrs. Raymond Bonesteele, who
is leaving this week for Corvallis
to make her home, was honored
at an au revoir luncheon on Tues-
day at the residence of Mrs. James
T. Brand on North Sumer street.

Arranging the affair were thepast presidents of the Nancy Black
Wallace alumnae club of: Pi
Beta Phi of which Mrs. Bone
steele is a part president

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Bonesteele. Mrs.. Wolcott E. Bur--
en, Mrs. Marion Mulkey, Mrs
Edwin Keecby Mrs. Albert T.
Anderson, Mrs. Charles Coleman,
xw rs. cnester z,umwalt, Mrs. James
iiumpnrey and Mrs. Brand.

h ' i'

Mrs. Griffin Here
From Iowa

Mrs. Charles F. Griffin of
Mapleton, Iowa has arrived in
the capital for a visit at the home
of her niece "and husband. Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Turnbtdl, and
with her brother-in-la- w and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reynolds
of Independence. She arrived in
Portland on the Streamliner Sat
urday and will be here nearly
two months.

Sunday a family reunion was
held at the TurnbuH home on
North 21st street in honor of
Mrt. Griffin and the 73rd birth-
day of Mrs. Reynolds. Dinner was
served on the patio.

Attending were Mrs. Griffin,
Air. and Mrs. - Reynolds. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Reyonlds and Dicky
and Mrs. Olive Hambleton of
Stayton. Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Rey
nolds or Tillamook. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fowlers and Jimmy, Mr.
and Mrs. Turnbull and son, David.

While Mrs. Griffin is here the
Turnbulls plan sight-seei- ng trips
to the coast. Crater Lakeland
Timberline Lodge.

The Florence Vail Missionary
society of the Calvary Baptist
church will meet Friday at 11:30
ajn. with a luncheon at 12:30 - to
follow the business session. The
luncheon is In charge of the
Victory circle. A program will be
presented at i:3U by circle Ho. 3
with Mrs. Bruce Willis as chair
man. 'f.j:

Sewing group f American Le
gion auxiliary Capital Unit, will
meet to sew children's garments
for .the Legion Children's Welfare
Center on Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Ella Voves, 653 N. Cottage
sti at 10 ajn. A no-ho- st, luncheon
will be served at one o'clock.

Expected to arrive in the capi
tal Friday from her home in San
Francisco will be Miss Carol
Young, who will be the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hub--
bell A. Youngj for a week.

St. John's Lutheran Guild will
meet at the parish house Thurs
day night at 7:30 o clock jwith
Mrs. John Thiesen and Mrs. Wil
fred . Sylvester as hostesses.

'
;5 f

Mrs. KT Angle of Wichita, Kan
sas has arrived in the capital for
a visit with her brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. , and Mrs. L. V.
Benson. . I s i
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Showers For
Barbara
Pierce

Miss Barbara Pierce, popular
fan bride-ele- ct ox rater n. reiser,
will' be feted at two pre-nupt- ial

. parties this week. The wedding
of the couple will take place on
September 24 at St Paul's Epis--
fnnal rhureh- -

Tonight Mrs. Lester Garter will
he hostess for a dessert supper at
twr Park Avenue home in compli
tnmt n Ulisst Pierre. Bridge will
be in play during the evening and
a gift will be presented to the
honor guest. Arrangements of
early fall flowers will provide
the decorative note.

Bidden to honor Miss Pierce are
Vf ' VAcnr T mure. Mrs. Peter

V. Geiser, Mrs. Robert Burns,
Mrs. Josepn m. uevers, jr., aar.
Claybourne Dyer, Mrs. Roger K
fittnam. Mrs. Bvron Mennis.
Mrs. Richard Nelson, Mrs Jack
Price. Miss Patricia vanaenynae.
Miss Esther Baird, Miss Margaret
Xovell. Mrs. Robert DeArmond,
Mrs. Harvey Quistad, Mrs. Emery
Hobos, Mrs. Joan Mugnes ana
MrsJ Carlton J .fiicieoa.
Mrs.Tye Hostess

Mr. Olsvlxrarne Drer has bid
den guests to a bridal party Fri-
day night at her North 13th street
home in honor of Miss Pierce. A
dessert supper will be served by
h hnctocx tri hit followed bT sev

eral hours of contract. A bath
room shower .will fete the bride- -
to-b-e.

Ririfen in fete Miss Pierce .are
Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce, Mrs. Peter
W. Geiser, Mrs. Jonn nay, airs.
Robert DeArmond, Mrs. Joseph,
M. Devers, r, Mrs. janery modds.
Mrs. Harvey Wuistaa. airs. ies-- --

ter Carter, Mrs.- - Richard L. Cool
er. Mrs. Vernon lnyet Mrs. Tanx
Turner. Mrs. William C. Dyer, ir,
Mrs. Prank H. Spears, jr., of
Portland, Miss Margaret Lovell.
Miss Patricia Vandeneynde and
llisa .fcstner Bairo. ;

T

Ursla Witt Now
Mrs. Bassett

MILL CITY At a candle
light ceremony Sunday afternoon
mt A nV1rxlr. Mis IJrsla Witt.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
"WaV became the bride or uaie
Bassett. son of Mr. and Mrs.
SriAvri Ttassett of Lvons.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by Dr. David Fergu-mn- n.

raster, at the Mill City
trhrterian church. Mrs. D. B.
Hill sang, accompanied by Mrs.
James Wiltsey of iaiem. ugnting
tne tapers were ousanne uwiet,
Salem, and Cecil Bassett, broth-
er of the groom. 4

The bride chose a white , satin
ton with sweetheart neckline.
fitted bodice - and - long pointed
Sleeves and full train, iter iinger--

. tip veil fell from a braiaea crown.
She carried white gladioluses cen-
tered with Pink honeysuckle.

. Miss Betty Class was the honor
attendant. Her gown was yenow

nr! she carried a nosegay of
white gladioluses "centered with
blue flowers.

Harvey Syverson, cousin of the
ki-oo- acted as best man. Ushers
were Walter Witt and Pearlie

' Cribbs. - '
.

Following the ceremony a re-miH- mi

vdi held in the IOOF
hail. Cutting and serving the
bride's cake were Mrs. Waldo
Witt and Mrs.. Orville Vogt of
Albany. Pouring were Mrs. John
Piambeck afcd Mrs. Powell Bas
sett Miss yirginia vanaermeer
presided at the punch bowl and
Visa TMVrm Jean Devine passed
the guest book. At the. gift table

: were -- Mrs. tari-Aiie- aar.
c,r.xf .T.rm narnrin Raines.i.TV Ik U 1

The couple left on a two weeks
trip' to Lake Tanoe. iney win
make their home in Corvallis
where the groom ,1s attending
Oregon : State college.

Past Presidents ef Capital Unit.
American Legion auxiliary will
motor to Aumsville tonight to in-

itiate members of a. hew unit The
Silverton team will conduct the
Installation. Mrs. Leon Brown is
serving as president of the Capi-
tal Unit team to initiate at the
formal candlelight service.

Visitors In Salem are 14. CoL
and Mrs. Ira Wintermute and
children. Randy and Sherry, of
Reno, who are guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mon-
roe Hamilton: They will be here
three weeks and this week the
Wintermutes ' are : vacationing at
Ocean Lake.

Miss Roth Finney of Portland
Is visiting for a few days in Salem
with her brother-in-la- w and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart -.

ton. Mrs. Compton and her sister
plan to go to Hood River the end

. ef the week to visit their parents.
Miss Barbara Compton will

"train for her home in San Fran-
cisco tonight following a several
weeks visit in the capital with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
V. Compton.

College Set
Entertained

Miss June Young entertained
with an Informal party for a group
of the college set before they re-
turn to schools this month at the
Orchard Heights home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubbell .A.
Young, Tuesday night. Miss Young
has been attending the summer
session at Oregon State , college
and will be a senior this year.

The affair was held on the
patio and after an informal even-
ing late refreshments were served
by the hostess, assisted by her
mother.

Miss Young's guests were Mrs.
Jean Fidler, Miss Charlotte Alex-
ander, Miss Mariann Croisan, Miss
Margaret Cooley, Miss Mary Lou
McKay, Miss Jean Claire Swift,
Miss Betty Jean , Manoles, Miss
Elizabeth Nelson, Miss Jane Acton,
Miss Addy?e Lane, Miss Connie
Cocking, Miss Carolyn Carson and
Mrs. Leonard Rinearson, jr., of
Corvallis.

. Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Reid are "his brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Reid of Colorado
Springs, Colorado and their son-in-l- aw

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Arven R. Scott (Madge Reid) of
Danville, Calif.. Mrs. Scott has
been here several weeks and was
Joined this week by her husband,
who will accompany her home
this weekend.

Tern Brand, son ef Jndge and
Mrs'. James T. Brand, is vacation-
ing this week at Wallowa Lake
and joined a group of his Port-
land friends for the trip. He will
return to his studies at Leland
Stanford the end of September.

this
.

Announcement Is being made of
the marriage of Miss Gladys Han-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George K Hanson of Salem, to
Alan B. Berg of Salem, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph C Berg of
Portland, on August 14 in Van
couver, Wash.

For ber wedding the brunette
bride - wore a powder blue suit
with chocolate brown and white
accessories and a corsage of gard
enia?. ;

Attending the couple were Mr.
and Mrs Homer G. Lyon. Jr., of
Salem. Mrs. Lyon wore a grey suit
with nary and white accessories
and corsage of gardenias.

Mr. and Mrs. Berg have re-
turned to Salem to . make their
home. The bride attended James
town college in Jamestown, North
Dakota. Her husband is a graduate
of the School of Forestry at Ore
gon State college. During the war
he served as a first lieutenant in
the army, with active duty at
Okinawa and Leyte. ':

Home Rites
Performed

The home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
D. Peters was the scene of the
wedding of their daughter, Miss
Luella Evelyn Toevs, and James
F. Wlese, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Wiese of St. Paul, Minn., on Aug- -

ust 28. The Rev. Turner per
formed the S o'clock ceremony
before members of the immed
iate family.

The bride . chose an ice blue
afternoon gown with pleated
skirt for her wedding. Her acces
sories; were black and her flow
ers were baby orchids.

Mrs. Irvin Froese was her sis
ters honor attendant and wore a
beige .suit .with white accessories
and corsage of yellow roses. John
F. Toevs, brother of the bride,
was best man.

A reception followed the rites
and Mrs. Merton Lee assisted.
Mrs. Peters wore a grey dress
with : corsage of pink rosebuds
for her daughter's wedding.

The newlyweds have gone
south on their wedding trip and
will live in Richmond, Calif, The
new Mrs; Wiese will teacht and
her husband will attend engineer
lng school at the University of
California. The bride attended
Dallas schools and Oregon Col
lege of Education.

Speaker Tells
Of Holland

Mrs. Lloyd Woed presided at
the meeting of the Salem Rebekah
lodge Monday night. Mrs. Ida
Robbins of Jefferson, Iowa was a
guest.

The reception committee ap-
pointed for September includes
Mesdames C. A. Lamporter, Vic-
toria Stifflerr Dae Stafford. Mar-
garet Montgomery and George
Henderson. Members reported on
the visits to the Stayton and Sil-
verton lodges.

Mrs.' Anna Eicke, who lives at
11 l n irH c-- 4news i i uiu uib uhu.

Shafer told of her trip to Seattle,
Vancouver, B. C, and North
Bend. Mrs. A. F. deLespinasse of
Hubbard spoke of conditions in
the Netherlands and problems in
child delinquency.

Mr. and Mrs.: Stewart Johnson
entertained informally at jtheir
Fairmount Hill home Tuesday
night in compliment to her father,
David W. Eyre; on the completion
of his 44th year of service with
the Ladd and Bush branch, United
States National bank. Bidden
were members of his bank com-
mittee.

Mrs. Louis Newell and dangh- -
ter, Jean, of Mesa, Arizona have
been visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Erlckson at
their Vista avenue home. The
Ericksons accompanied their dau-
ghter home to Mesa on Friday. .

There will be a silver tea at
the Knight , Memorial church
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
followed by a program.

that's flte very time you should

see a Doctor before he has to
see youl Better make an appoint. .

ment right away. He w3l be glad
to help you o bock en the
highway tp Health! A little fore-

sight may save you the price ef
a doxen hatsl And remember,
bring your Doctor's prescriptions

here for careful, conscientious

compounding by our experts.

Liberty
JUS

With JOAN HOERETH
Fashion Board Member

Us: many of you I m colla
bound this falL and rrm 1

the process of TOnectih; a fall
wardrobe'. Had lots af skirts
and Sweaters' left-ov- sr frora

high-scho- ol days; so my main
problem IS getting appropriate

casual and date clothes.

Since corduroy is so popular
this year, I'm! Interested la

getflrig a corduroy sult'for so
cial life; with a stradgrhtkirt to
wear with sweaters and blouses
to class. I liked the new purple)'
"Joan Miller" suit with ix nttd!
jacket and slash pdekets made

, In fine pin corduroy.

My favorite blouse Is fct short-sleeve- d

Peter Pari. iThey're
excellent under sweaters or
suits and pretty fult worn

with a skirt They come in
rayon crepe or diagonal sharkH
kins for only $3.93. Johnson''
have all types of blouses in.
three-quarte- r or long sleeves.

' tooJ

For Tiresides" or football
games tailored wools are at

sure bet I thought "Jan Mil
ler's" grey flannel wool dress-wa-

especially cutef It-b- as ;

white pique collar atd cuffs1

with' a red plaid jK0 and '

matching buttons dq'wh thel

back. The skirt ;featues neW
knife pleats', on each" side4

reasonable, loo i . 14.93

For evenings "in"
flannel nighties are oute)

". and romforfpble. T9Y ar ;
coming in knee and ankle
length plain or figure- d-

short or long sleeved

For evenings fout"
Johnson's have a,' darling

full-lsng- th formal ooai
(rainproof) with a.detachable

hood. The bodice has
flattering princess lines

arid a full gathered skirl
- that floats to the floos.

It's made in changeablf
taffeta dark re4, forest

green, and purple.
1

Johnson's Campui Fash
ion booklet is in the, mail

if you rnissed getting
yours be sure and arop by

the store and let me giv4

you one . . . really fhey r
worth haling and ivill b4

,1 1" .51a helpful guide for you lit
. buying yourschqo

wardrobe

464 Sute Street

ANOTHER

Metro Marvel

II GET

As loner as I have you ... Is
what youH be saying about
truly wonderful Gabardine ;

SKIRT
YOU CHECK YOUR HAT

FOR PROTECTION... Withhold Belt
for only

Tin: Smoothly Tailored
Gabardine in

O RED
KELLY

O BLACK
HotondHlfh.i,The

portion may m bit far-

fetched. But Ufs tee. You check
your Iku at a protective meat
ere. Why not check up on your

health for the same reason? You

eon buy e new hat for m few

do0ark tut who would care to
put a, price-ta-g on his heaMi?

You aren't realy )IBI i t . fust

hit under par, perhaps. And

FOR NATIONALLY JfNOWN BRANDS,$10,C:3 STOCK OF FALL
YARDAGE GOODS r

Prices iron 01.77 per yard WnXETTS
Capilal Dreg ! Store

Corner State
Phone STORES OF BETTER VALUES'THE

eee w r ee Salem, Oregon
138 N. Commercial r Salem. Oregon

1 ill lill'lUll l' mi ill ill I" iimilai
1.
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